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FCA Reports Second-quarter 2024 US Sales Results

Stellantis posted 4% quarter-over-quarter growth with a Q2 2024 total U.S. sales decrease 21% year over

yearâ€¯â€¯ 

Jeep® Wagoneer and Grand Wagoneer total sales increased 107% and 24% year over year,

respectivelyâ€¯â€¯ 

Jeep brand saw retail sales of the Wrangler, Grand Cherokee and Compass increase 24%, 12% and 15%,

respectively,â€¯Q2 over Q1 2024â€¯ 

Ram brand saw growth of 11% in total salesâ€¯Q2 over Q1 2024 

Ram commercial fleet sales increased 47% Q2 over Q1 2024 

Dodge brand total sales increased 16% Q2 over Q1; Charger, Challenger and Durango up 52%, 18% and

18%, respectively, for the same time period 

Chrysler brand sales grew 14% in total salesâ€¯Q2 over Q1 2024 

Alfa Romeo saw growth of 9% in total sales increase Q2 over Q1 2024

FIAT brand launched the all-new, all-electric Fiat 500e in Q2

Stellantis took four of five top-selling plug-in hybrid spots in U.S. with the Jeep Wrangler 4xe (No. 1), Jeep

Grand Cherokee 4xe (No. 2), Chrysler Pacifica Hybrid (No. 4) and Dodge Hornet (No. 5)

Summer Select Inventory Bonus Cash program kicks off with up to $2,000 cash back 

All-electric Grand Wagoneer S, revealed globally last month, is open for vehicle reservations online at

www.jeep.comâ€¯â€¯ 

July 2, 2024,  Auburn Hills, Mich. - â€¯FCA US LLC reports total sales of 344,993 vehicles in the second quarter for

2024. Overall, second-quarter 2024 total U.S. sales declined 21% year over year while demonstrating strong quarter-

over-quarter improvement.â€¯ 

â€¯â€¯  

“With the moves weâ€¯made the first half of the year, including working toward a multi-energy strategy consisting of

BEV, PHEV and ICE vehicles that meets the demand of our customers, and pricing adjustments across our U.S.

brands, including Jeep®, Dodge, Chrysler and Ram, we’re seeing significant momentum this quarter over the

previous quarter of 2024, both in total U.S. sales, which saw an increase of 4% during the period, and in market

share,” said Matt Thompson, head of U.S. retail sales.â€¯“Additionally, beginning today, we are launching a national

‘Summer Select Inventory Bonus Cash’ incentive campaign, which will provide up to $2,000 cash back across many

of our nameplates.

â€¯ 

"We're also seeing orders ramp up for the new Ram 1500 light-duty as that highly anticipated vehicle moves to the

next phase of its build.” 

“We’ve been working very closely with Stellantis leadership to better serve our customers by providing the mix of

products they desire and at competitive pricing,” said Kevin Farrish, National Dealer Council chairman for Stellantis.

“It’s been a very open, collaborative effort working together as a team, and we'll continue to tackle these important

issues together on behalf of our customers.

â€¯â€¯â€¯ 

Jeep Wrangler 4xe, Jeep Grand Cherokee 4xe, Dodge Hornet R/T and Chrysler Pacifica Hybrid held their ranking as

four of the top-five best-selling plug-in hybrids in the U.S. (Source: S&P Global Mobility U.S. State Registrations



database through April 30â€¯, 2024)â€¯â€¯ 

 

Sales of the Jeep Wrangler 4xe accounted for 39% (15,124 units) of total Wrangler sales in the second quarter; sales

of the Jeep Grand Cherokee 4xe accounted for 12% (6,460 units) of total Grand Cherokee sales in the second

quarter.â€¯â€¯ 

â€¯ 

The Dodge brand's first muscle-inspired electrified crossover, the Hornet R/T,accounted for 46% (1,983 units) of

total Hornet sales. Dodge will deliver the world's first and only electric muscle car,â€¯2024 Dodge Charger Daytona,this

year. 

â€¯ 

Pacifica Hybrid sales accounted for 21% (7,858 units) of total Pacifica sales in the second quarter.â€¯ 

â€¯ 

The Alfa Romeo Tonale,the brand's first electrified offering introduced to the market in the second half of 2023, sold

887 units.â€¯â€¯ 

 

FIAT, celebrating its 125th birthday this July, continues to see initial deliveries of the all-new, all-electric Fiat 500e

reach dealers across the United States. The new Fiat 500e was recently named theâ€¯2024â€¯Urban Green Carâ€¯of

the Yearâ€¯by Green Car Journal.â€¯â€¯ 

â€¯â€¯ 

“From the commercial fleet side, the Ram ProMaster demonstrated unprecedented growth of 373% this past quarter

over the first quarter of 2024,” said Jeff Kommor, head of U.S. commercial sales. “Our customers are also excited

and are embracing the launch of Ram Professional Pro One, providing commercial service support, connected

services, commercial financing and upfit friendliness, among the host of services the program offers.”   

â€¯â€¯ 

The Ram ProMaster also saw total U.S. sales increase 163% during the second quarter over Q1 2024. The Ram

brand’s heavy-duty pick-up lineâ€¯saw total U.S. sales increase 28% for its Ram 2500 and 33% for its Ram 3500

during the same period. â€¯ 

â€¯â€¯ 

The Ram Pro One program, servicing and providing support for commercial fleet customers, launched in late 2023.

Most recently, Ram was ranked the No. 1 industry brand in J.D. Power Initial Quality Study, the only truck-exclusive

brand ever to top prestigious benchmarking study. 

 

Stellantis North America

Stellantis (NYSE: STLA) is one of the world’s leading automakers, aiming to provide clean, safe and affordable

freedom of mobility for all. In North America, it's best known for producing and selling vehicles in a portfolio of iconic,

innovative and award-winning brands, including Jeep®, Chrysler, Dodge//SRT, Ram, Alfa Romeo and Fiat. Stellantis

is executing its Dare Forward 2030,a bold strategic plan that paves the way to achieve the ambitious target of

becoming a carbon net zero mobility tech company by 2038, while creating added value for all stakeholders. 

Follow company news and video on:

Company blog: http://blog.stellantisnorthamerica.com

Media website: http://media.stellantisnorthamerica.com

Company website: www.stellantis.com

LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/company/Stellantis

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/StellantisNA

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/stellantisna

Twitter: @StellantisNA

YouTube: http://youtube.com/StellantisNA 

 
-###-

Additional information and news from Stellantis are available at: https://media.stellantisnorthamerica.com
 


